Bacteria have evolved several secretion machineries to bring about transport of various virulence factors, nutrients, nucleic acids and cell-surface appendages that are essential for their pathogenesis. T4S (Type IV secretion) systems are versatile secretion systems found in various Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria and in few archaea. They are large multisubunit translocons secreting a diverse array of substrates varying in size and nature from monomeric proteins to nucleoprotein complexes. T4S systems have evolved from conjugation machineries and are implicated in antibiotic resistance gene transfer and transport of virulence factors in Legionella pneumophila causing Legionnaires' disease, Brucella suis causing brucellosis and Helicobacter pylori causing gastroduodenal diseases. The best-studied are the Agrobacterium tumefaciens VirB/D4 and the Escherichia coli plasmid pKM101 T4S systems. Recent structural advances revealing the cryo-EM (electron microscopy) structure of the core translocation assembly and high-resolution structure of the outer-membrane pore of T4S systems have made paradigm shifts in the understanding of T4S systems. The present paper reviews the advances made in biochemical and structural studies and summarizes our current understanding of the molecular architecture of this mega-assembly.
Introduction
Bacteria have evolved several specialized machineries that span the cellular envelope to bring about transport across the membrane permeability barrier. Gram-negative bacteria have evolved seven different types of secretion systems from the Type I secretion system to the Type VI secretion system and the chaperone/usher system to bring about transport of various important virulence factors, nutrients, extracellular appendages and nucleic material for conjugation [1] . Some of these secretion systems require the general secretory pathway or Tat (twin-arginine translocation) pathway for transport of molecules across the inner membrane, and transport across the outer membrane takes place through dedicated secretion systems assembled in the outer membrane (e.g. Type V secretion system, chaperone/usher system). The other secretion systems transfer substrate independently across the bilayer using the energy released by constituents of the dedicated secretion systems that span both membranes [e.g. T4S (Type IV secretion) systems and Type III secretion systems].
The T4S system is a large nanomachinery assembled across the bilayer and encoded by genes that are arranged linearly in a single or few operons (recently reviewed in [2] ). The T4S system has been a topic of immense research for the last couple of decades and has been very well characterized in two exemplary T4S systems: Agrobacterium tumefaciens VirB/D4 and Escherichia coli plasmid pKM101. Biochemical details are also slowly emerging for the other T4S systems encoded in the Helicobacter pylori Cag pathogenicity island [3] and Legionella pneumophila Dot/Icm T4S systems [4] , revealing the similarity and diversity in the evolution of T4S systems. The central core components are conserved across most T4S systems, including the Gram-positive T4S machineries [5] , assembled across the integral membrane with fewer or more genes in various different T4S systems.
With the discovery of various T4S systems, a classification scheme that can group the different subtypes could be helpful. Various classification schemes have emerged with the discovery of various T4S systems. Traditionally, conjugation systems dominated the T4S systems and since conjugation systems were mainly encoded in plasmids, plasmid incompatibility grouping was the earliest classification scheme that was adopted. Accordingly, the T4S systems were classified into types F, P and I on the basis of plasmid incompatibility groups IncF (plasmid F), IncP (plasmid RP4) and IncI (plasmid R64) [6] . However, with the discovery of T4S systems not encoded in plasmids, this classification scheme was soon invalid. With the description of the archetypal A. tumefaciens VirB/D4 T4S system and the L. pneumophila Dot/Icm T4S systems, secretion systems were grouped on the basis of similarity as Type IVA and Type IVB respectively. The T4S systems that were not very similar to either of them were grouped as others [7] . T4S systems could also be functionally grouped into different categories: conjugation systems found in various bacteria and some archaea, including the self-transmissible plasmids and ICEs (integrative and conjugative elements) or conjugative transposons; the effector translocation system mainly found in Gram-negative bacteria such as Bordetella and Brucella; DNA uptake and release systems which include the H. pylori ComB bacterial competence system; and the Neisseria gonorrhoea gonococcal genetic island [8] . However, this is also not a robust classification scheme because of overlaps between different functional groups.
The present review describes the best-characterized Type IVA secretion system where most of the structural biology efforts have been centred for many years revealing architectural details for various components of the T4S system. The nomenclature of genes in the archetypal A. tumefaciens VirB/D4 T4S system is the easiest to adopt for further description and is used extensively in the present review with the nomenclature for specific genes/proteins mentioned in parentheses.
Organization
The A. tumefaciens T4S system consists of 12 genes arranged linearly from virB1 to virB11 and virD4 [9] . VirD4 is the coupling protein that links the downstream relaxosome assembly that processes the substrate to the secretion channel assembled by the 11 VirB proteins (Figure 1 ). Conjugation systems are the major representatives of the T4S system and, accordingly, the secretion system is composed of the downstream relaxosome or Dtr (DNA transfer and replication) complex and the secretion channel or Mpf (mating pair formation) complex [2] . The Dtr complex mainly consists of the relaxase protein along with a transcriptional regulator and other accessory factors such as integration host factor. The coupling protein connects the cytoplasmic relaxosome to the translocation pore assembled in the bilayer and aids in recruiting the processed substrate. The Mpf or the secretion channel itself is composed of cytoplasmic ATPases, translocation channel components and pilus proteins. The cytoplasmic ATPases that form the powerhouse of the T4S system include, in addition to the coupling protein VirD4, two other ATPases, VirB4 and VirB11, that play an important role in Type IV-mediated transport. The translocation channel inserted across the double membrane has integral membrane components VirB3, VirB6, VirB8 and VirB10, and outer-membrane-associated components VirB7, VirB9 and VirB10. VirB10 belongs to a unique class of proteins that has transmembrane segments which insert in both the inner and outer membrane extending across the entire bilayer thickness [10] . The pilus components are the major pilin protein VirB2 that oligomerizes and a minor pilin component VirB5 that is thought to be the adhesin at the tip of the pilus. VirB1 is a lytic transglycosylase that facilitates insertion of this megacomplex across the peptidoglycan layer in the periplasmic space.
Secretion pathway
An influential piece of work carried out by Cascales and Christie [11] defines the DNA substrate pathway in the T4S system. The TrIP (transfer DNA immunoprecipitation) assay showed substrate contacts with VirB components starting on the cytoplasmic side from coupling protein VirD4 to traffic ATPase VirB11 to inner-membrane components VirB6 and VirB8 to outer-membrane components VirB2 and VirB9 ( Figure 1A , the pathway is marked by arrows). These VirB components are thought to line the secretion channel from inside to out. The other VirB components are required at various stages of substrate secretion, although not directly in contact.
VirD4, the coupling protein, receives the processed substrate from the downstream relaxosome assembly for handover to the secretion channel. This interaction is energy (ATP)-independent and does not require other VirB components [12] . The substrate is then handed over to the next component VirB11 again in an energy-independent manner. This step is, however, affected by deletion of the lipoprotein VirB7 that is essential for maintaining the integrity of the core translocation complex [13] . VirB11 then passes on the substrate to inner-membrane components VirB8 and VirB6 in an energy-dependent manner, which requires all three cytoplasmic ATPases to be active. The bitopic integral membrane protein VirB8 and polytopic VirB6 possibly form the inner membrane pore. The substrate is finally translocated to the outer membrane related proteins VirB9 and VirB2. This step depends on the VirB components VirB3, VirB5 and VirB10. How VirB3 exactly regulates this step is not clear. It perhaps adds to the stability of the core assembly at this stage [14] . VirB5 is a minor pilin component and is required for pilus formation, which might be coupled to substrate transport. Although there are uncoupling mutations that have been described that differentiate substrate secretion from pilus formation, it is not clear at what stage of biogenesis and assembly these mutations affect specific functions [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . VirB10 is the major scaffolding protein of the T4S system spanning the entire translocation channel in the bilayer and playing the role of the energy transducer by reacting to underlying energizing protein states by changing conformation and regulating transport through the channel [20] . VirB9 possibly contacts the substrate somewhere in the periplasm as the outer-membrane complex described below does not expose VirB9 to the interior of the channel anywhere in the O-layer [10] . So this interaction takes place either in the linker region or further down. VirB2, the major pilin component, grows the pilus within the secretion channel and possibly comes into contact with the substrate either within the channel or just at the exocellular site. This exemplary work has been crucial to begin understanding a model assembly for the T4S system.
T4S system components
T4S system components can be broadly divided into the cytoplasmic ATPases forming an energy powerhouse, the translocation channel components, pilus proteins and others. Biochemical and structural advances have helped to delineate localization, function, oligomeric state and structural information for many of the T4S system components, which are described below.
Cytoplasmic powerhouse
There are three ATPases sitting at the cytoplasmic side of the T4S system translocation complex forming an energy hub with interactions among themselves and the rest of the assembly to bring about the required transport [12] .
VirD4
The coupling protein VirD4 co-ordinates between the downstream Dtr complex and T4S system transport channel. VirD4 is thought to sense intracellular signals from the relaxosome complex regarding substrate processing and extracellular signals of host-pathogen interaction via extracellular pilus to probably cause conformational changes in the channel to bring about directional transport [21] . It specifically interacts with the relaxase protein of the relaxosome assembly, whereas its interaction with the secretion channel itself is more nonspecific [22, 23] . Substrate selection is thereby mostly decided by the interaction between the relaxosome and coupling protein, which then transports it to the secretion channel. Although essential for T4S systems and not pilus biogenesis in most classical T4S systems, a distinct homologue is lacking in certain T4S systems found in Bordetella petussis, Bartonella tribocorum and Brucella sp. [24, 25] . VirD4 is an integral membrane protein with a large cytoplasmic domain composed of the catalytic NBD (nucleotide-binding domain) and an AAD (all-α-helical domain) ( Figure 1B , in green). The VirD4 homologue TrwB from E. coli plasmid R388 is the most characterized coupling protein with a crystal structure available for the large soluble cytoplasmic domain [26] . VirD4 (TrwB) demonstrates DNA-dependent ATPase activity with specificity for DNA substrates proposed to exist in the transmembrane region [27] [28] [29] . The transmembrane region also contributes to the stability and oligomerization of the protein [30, 31] . It is a hexamer in the DNA-bound form and requires approximately 40 bp of DNA to form a functional oligomer [28] . Functional characteristics including ATPase activity, substrate selectivity and the active oligomeric state are regulated further by other relaxosome components [32] . The crystal structure of a transmembrane-domain-deleted soluble construct of the VirD4 homologue TrwB (TrwB N70) [26] reveals a large ellipsoid hexameric structure flattened at the poles with dimensions of 90 Å ×110 Å (1 Å = 0.1 nm). A narrow conduit 20 Å wide runs through the structure and constricts to an 8 Å opening at the intracellular side gated by an asparagine ring. Each monomer shaped like an orange slice is composed of an NBD with the classical RecA-like fold featuring the conserved motifs and situated close to the transmembrane region and followed by an AAD located below. The NBD has a twisted central ninestranded mixed β-sheet flanked by α-helices on either sides and an antiparallel three-stranded β-sheet inserted perpendicular to it. Nucleotide-binding sites are formed by adjacent monomers in the oligomer. The AAD has seven α-helices and shows similarity to DNA-binding domains of the relaxosome component TraM of conjugative plasmid R1 and the NTD (N-terminal domain) of a site-specific recombinase protein XerD, suggesting a possible DNAbinding role for the cytoplasmic domain.
VirB11
The traffic ATPase VirB11 is next in line to receive the substrate from the coupling protein as indicated by the TrIP studies carried out to understand the transit route adopted by substrates in the T4S channel. This step is helped by the lipoprotein VirB7 presumably via the formation of the core translocation assembly. VirB11 plays a role in co-ordinating this step of assembly in the inner membrane during the biogenesis of T4S systems.
VirB11 belongs to the conserved class of AAA (ATPase associated with various cellular activities) proteins with homologues in various secretion systems such as Type II and Type III secretion systems [33] . It exhibits a distinct NTPase activity improved by the presence of detergents or lipids [34, 35] . Structural information for apo and ligandbound states of this protein is available to understand the functional states of the protein [36] [37] [38] . Two homologues have been crystallized: H. pylori HP0525 and Brucella suis VirB11. In general, VirB11 is a double-ringed hexameric protein formed by the NTD and CTD (C-terminal domain) resembling a grapple-claw-like structure ( Figure 1B, in grey) . The NTD has a novel fold consisting of a central six-stranded β-sheet flanked by two α-helices on one side. The CTD hosts the typical RecA-like fold with a central seven-stranded β-sheet bounded by three and four α-helices on either side. Neighbouring protomers form the nucleotide-binding site. The two homologues exhibit an overall similar hexameric structure except for a domain swap at the intersubunit interface where the NTD of one protomer interacts with the CTD of the adjacent protomer altering the substratebinding interface [38] . VirB11 homologues exhibit a dynamic equilibrium between the open and closed conformational states dependent on the nucleotide substrate analogue bound [37] . The unbound state represents a slightly asymmetric hexamer affected by the arrangement of the NTDs. In the open state, a protease-sensitive region in the CTD remains exposed. On binding MgATP to three of the six catalytic sites present initially, a more closed conformation is achieved during which the protease-sensitive region is buried. ATP hydrolysis followed by further MgATP binding to the remaining three catalytic sites results in a locked state which is more symmetrical, later triggering the release of ADP returning to the open state. Mg 2 + ions here play an important regulatory role, which is thought to be independent of the ATP concentration itself [39] .
VirB4
The ubiquitous ATPase VirB4 plays an important role in powering the transfer of substrate from VirB11 to the innermembrane components of the secretion channel VirB6 and VirB8 [11] . VirB4 is the most conserved component of the T4S system found in both Gram-positive and Gramnegative organisms and is essential for both the secretory and pilus biogenesis function of the T4S system [40] . It encodes the largest protein in the T4S system assembly and has predicted transmembrane segments for the inner membrane [41] . The exact topology of VirB4 and how it partitions across the inner membrane, as well as the oligomeric state of the protein, are some of the unresolved questions with evidence supporting various hypotheses [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . Various oligomeric states, including monomer, dimer and hexamer, have been observed under various experimental conditions with dimers being the most likely smallest oligomeric functional state of the protein [44] [45] [46] . It is one of the larger proteins encoded in the T4S system with 600-900 residues often translating into at least two domains, an NTD and a CTD which is most conserved among VirB4 homologues. The CTD homes the ATPase domain with five conserved motifs including the Walker A and B motifs [41] . The NTD is suggested to have a less conserved additional nucleotide-binding site in certain homologues [45] . ATPase activity dependent on the oligomeric state of the purified protein has been shown in certain VirB4 homologues [44, 45, 47 ]. An autoregulatory domain has been seen in the CTD of the VirB4 homologue TrwK that is, interestingly, a completely soluble protein [48] . A non-specific DNA-binding activity has been observed, although direct substrate contact has not been suggested [45] .
VirB4 homologues have proved to be resistant to crystallization for a very long time. Preliminary electron microscopic studies of the hexameric form suggested ringlike structures for VirB4 similar to VirD4. A molecular model has been proposed based on little similarity of the C-terminal conserved domain of VirB4 to the VirD4 [49] . Recently, lowresolution SAXS (small-angle X-ray scattering) information was gathered for the VirB4 homologue (TraB in plasmid pKM101) revealing an extended dimeric interface structure with the major domains crossing at an angle of 45
• [50] . A breakthrough was finally achieved by crystallizing the CTD of a VirB4 homologue from the thermophilic Gram-positive bacterium Thermoanaerobacter pseudethanolicus [47] . This structure revealed the marked resemblance of the CTD structure to the VirD4 structure in spite of just 12 % sequence similarity. The structure reveals two domains in the CTD, one of which is the α/β RecA-like ATP-binding domain with a central seven-stranded β-sheet surrounded by two and five α-helices on either side with a sharp protrusion of four antiparallel β-strands ( Figure 1B, in yellow) . The other domain is the α-helical domain made up of four α-helices. An analogue-bound structure with ADP confirms the nucleotide-binding site with the conserved Walker motifs clearly. A conserved arginine finger similar to the VirD4 homologue structure is observed distant to the nucleotidebinding site, but possibly contributing to it by acting in trans from an adjacent subunit, further strengthening the hypothesis of a minimal dimer state required for activity.
Translocation channel
Core components of the T4S system consisting of proteins VirB6-VirB10 form a network of interactions forming a large (MDa) translocation pore extending across the bilayer [51] [52] [53] . Proteins assembled across the inner membrane include the integral membrane protein VirB6 and bitopic membrane proteins VirB8 and VirB10 [54] . Other membrane proteins that have transmembrane regions which cross the inner membrane are VirB3 and ATPases VirB4 and VirD4 [14] . Lipoprotein VirB7 with outer-membrane-associated protein VirB9 and scaffold protein VirB10 interact spontaneously to form a core complex that forms the scaffold extending across the two membranes of Gram-negative bacteria [55] . VirB10 has transmembrane regions that insert in both the membranes, and the pilotin VirB7 pilots the complex to insert in the outer membrane [10, 55] . A cryo-EM (electron microscopy) structure of this core complex reveals architectural details of the skeleton of T4S pore [55] . A highresolution crystal structure of the outer membrane complex delineates further the structural details of the arrangement of the proteins and nature of the outer-membrane pore [10] . However, the structural details of the inner-membrane secreton are very unclear. How the various innermembrane proteins inclusive of the core components arrange with respect to the core complex in the inner membrane is quite speculative. The inner-membrane proteins VirB6 and VirB8, which are in contact with the substrate as indicated using the TrIP assay, probably line the complex from inside to form the pore, whereas the other proteins possibly provide structural support [11] .
VirB3
VirB3 is one of the lesser-characterized proteins in the T4S system. It is an inner-membrane protein that probably has two transmembrane regions and the two terminal cytoplasmic tails [14] . This topology is also consistent with the fused VirB3-VirB4 protein sometimes found in certain T4S systems such as that of Campylobacter jejuni [56] . This suggests possible interactions between the two proteins in the various T4S systems perhaps with modulatory roles of VirB3 on the ATPase VirB4. However, the exact role of VirB3 in the context of the T4S system is still not known. VirB3 also shows similarity to a pilin biosynthetic protein TraL in the F plasmid, suggesting a possible role in pilin biogenesis [57] . A yeast twohybrid interaction with minor pilin component VirB5 has been observed [58] . Studies also show some stabilizing effect of the T4S system proteins VirB4, VirB6, VirB7 and VirB8 on VirB3 [14, 59] . A pilus biogenesis-sensor role has been hypothesized wherein VirB3 interacts with its stabilizing proteins in the translocation channel to initiate secretion of pilin components required for pilus biogenesis.
VirB6
VirB6 is the most hydrophobic protein with multiple innermembrane-spanning regions mostly forming an integral part of the inner-membrane pore suggested because of direct contact with the substrate in the TrIP assay [11] . Structural studies have not yet been successful for this essential protein.
Topological studies have been carried out to understand how the protein localizes across the inner membrane for two homologues: A. tumefaciens VirB6 and H. pylori ComB6 [16, 60] . VirB6 homologues have an N out -C in topology with an N-terminal P1 loop in the periplasm, five transmembrane helices, a periplasmic P2 loop between transmembrane helices TM2 and TM3 and a cytoplasmic C-terminal tail. The exact oligomeric state of the protein is not clear except for reports of co-fractionation in higher-molecular-mass complexes and influence on higher oligomeric forms of the VirB7-VirB9 complex [53, 61] . A stabilizing role of VirB6 on minor pilin component VirB5 along with VirB3 has been reported [57] . Mutational studies to map functional regions of the VirB6 protein suggest the P2 loop to be involved in substrate contact and the P1 loop with the cytoplasmic terminal region involved in interactions with the core component VirB9 and major pilin subunit VirB2 [16] . The last transmembrane region is involved in substrate transfer to the inner-membrane component VirB8. The C-terminal region, along with an invariant tryptophan residue (Trp 197 in A. tumefaciens VirB6), is important for polar localization of VirB6, which is also dependent on the other core components VirB7-VirB11, and the lytic transglycosylase VirB1 [51, 62] .
VirB7
VirB7 is the pilotin of the T4S system that helps in targeting the assembly to the outer membrane [55] . It is a small monotopic lipoprotein with a distinctive signal peptidase II consensus sequence [63] . The characteristic cysteine residue undergoes post-translational modification wherein a diacylglycerol moiety is thio-ether-linked and acylated and ester linked to two fatty acid chains. VirB7 is mainly periplasmic except for the lipidation that inserts in the inner leaflet of the outer membrane. The lipidation modification is essential for stable biogenesis of the T4S system [13] . VirB7 is found strongly associated with VirB9 stabilized by disulfide bridges essential for T4S system function [64, 65] . VirB7 has also been seen associated with the T4S system pilus in the extracellular space [66] .
VirB8
VirB8 is a bitopic inner-membrane protein that receives the substrate along with VirB6 for handover to the outermembrane components of the translocation assembly [11] . It has been proposed to be the nucleation centre as it recruits other T4S system components at the cellular poles where the T4S system assembly is localized [67] . It has a wide interaction network with many of the T4S system components including VirB1, VirB4-VirB6 and VirB9-VirB11, suggesting a key role in the T4S system [52, [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] . It is, however, not required for the spontaneous assembly of the core scaffolding complex of the T4S system consisting of VirB7-VirB9-VirB10 and does not self-associate with the core complex, although it is coexpressed with them [55] . VirB8 probably requires a certain conformational state or presence of other VirB proteins for incorporation into the secretion assembly. A dynamic equilibrium seems to exist between self-association and crossinteractions of VirB8 with the core component VirB10, with strong interactions having a negative effect on functionality [73] . Core component VirB9 also has an effect on the selfassociation of VirB8 [74] . Mutational mapping of functional domains reveals the importance of the cytoplasmic tail and transmembrane region for specificity of active T4S systems [75] . Crystal structures of the periplasmic domain of two VirB8 homologues from B. suis and A. tumefaciens [76, 77] reveal a NTF2 (nuclear transport factor 2)-like fold with a four-stranded β-sheet twisted around a long helix that packs against three helices at its C-terminus enclosing a deep groove along with the β-strands ( Figure 1B, in blue) . This groove, which is novel to this structure in comparison with other NTF2-fold proteins, suggests an interface for protein-protein interaction. Mutation also identifies a region bordering this groove to be important for interaction with VirB4 and VirB10 [78] . The novel last α-helix stands out perpendicular to the central long helix and contributes towards dimerization observed in the crystals. This arrangement is aided by a conserved motif NPXG (Asn-Pro-Xaa-Gly) between the novel helix and the last β-strand. Conservation of residues at the dimer interface coupled by mutational studies disrupting the dimer interface affecting T4S system function suggests dimerization as the minimal oligomeric state of this protein [79] .
VirB9
VirB9 is the outer-membrane-associated protein interacting intimately with the pilotin VirB7 and outer-membrane protein VirB10 to form the secretion channel [55] . It is mainly a periplasmic protein stretched across the periplasm and terminating just under the inner leaflet of the outer membrane [10] . It is a bidomain protein with the NTD involved in substrate selectivity and the CTD involved in maintaining the integrity of the core complex [17] . The TrIP assay suggests substrate contacts in the outer-membrane region with VirB9 and major pilin subunit VirB2 [11] . However, since VirB9 does not line the interior of the secretion pore in the outer membrane (as explained below), how VirB9 makes substrate contacts is still unclear [10] . Mutations that separate substrate secretion from pilus biogenesis in the T4S system lie in the CTD that lies in the outer layer of the core assembly [17] . The structure of the CTD of VirB9 bound to the lipoprotein VirB7 has been solved by NMR for homologues from E. coli plasmid pKM101 (TraO and TraN) [80] . The VirB9 CTD demonstrates an immunoglobulin-like fold with a six-stranded β-sandwich, a short 3 10 helix interspersed between the strands of the β-sandwich and a three-stranded β-appendage protruding from this. Lipoprotein VirB7 wraps around the outer surface of the VirB9 CTD. VirB7 in the context of the core complex [10] is quite similar to the NMR structure with an additional N-terminal helix in a VirB9 homologue (TraO) CTD that connects it to the rest of the protein in the I-layer forming the feet of the O-layer ring to stand on the I-layer [ Figure 1B , heterotrimer shows VirB9 (TraO) in blue]. It also attains an additional β-strand in its C-terminus to form a twostranded interaction with the VirB10 homologue. The VirB7 homologue also gets more ordered in the crystal structure towards the termini.
VirB10
VirB10 is the energy-sensor of the T4S system extending across the bilayer, forming an intrinsic part of the core complex [20] . It co-ordinates with the cytoplasmic ATPases to sense the energy status and undergoes conformational change to facilitate secretion through the channel pore. Recent structural details of the outer-membrane complex reveals the importance of VirB10 in maintaining the integrity of the core complex and forming the inner lining of the outermembrane pore [10] . However, according to the seminal TrIP assay, VirB10 was not observed to be in direct contact with the substrate DNA [11] . VirB10 belongs to a unique class of proteins that have transmembrane regions for both the inner and outer membrane. It also has a long proline-rich region following the N-terminal inner-membrane transmembrane region followed by the CTD which houses the outermembrane pore [18] . VirB10 has been compared with energysensor proteins such as TonB because of its secondarystructure characteristics and change in protease-sensitivity dependent on the intracellular energy status observed reflecting in the change in conformational state translated across the core assembly [20] . Mutational studies have identified a gating mutant (G272R in A. tumefaciens VirB10) located at the base of the antennae helices that traps a conformational open state for unregulated traffic of substrates leaving the protein insensitive to ATP levels [81] . Uncoupling mutations were also observed in the antennae region supporting pilus biogenesis and not substrate secretion [18] . Mutations in the N-terminal low-complexity region affect both substrate secretion and pilus biogenesis [18] . Structure of the periplasmic domain of the VirB10 homologue from the H. pylori competence system (ComB10) [76] revealed a central β-barrel that is split open on one side and flanked by an α-helix on the other side. The β-barrel is completed on the top by a three-stranded β-sheet that is separated from the barrel body by intertwining bulges and a helix-loop-helix forming the antennae. The structure of the VirB10 CTD in the context of the core complex [10] reveals that it is similar to the above structure with differences [ Figure 1B , heterotrimer shows VirB10 (TraF) in wheat]. The head-tail dimer is a crystallization artefact, and the side helix that was originally proposed to be a hotspot for interactions is actually pulled into the β-barrel as a β-strand. The antennae helices are extended to form two helix bundles that form a double-helical barrel which forms the outer-membrane pore. An extended feature of this complex structure is the N-terminal arm-like extension that extends to hold three further protomers in the tetradecameric complex together forming a dense network of interactions that ultimately constitute half the ring.
The cryo-EM structure of the VirB7-VirB9-VirB10 core complex from E. coli plasmid pKM101 (TraN-TraO-TraF) [55] provided initial insights into the assembly of the T4S channel. The large (MDa) complex is a tetradecamer of the heterotrimeric complex that inserts into both membranes. It spans 185 Å in height and width and is arranged in two layers: the O-layer that faces the outer membrane with a small cap on top that forms the outer-membrane pore, and the I-layer that faces the inner membrane with finger-like projections at the base inserting into the inner membrane. The O-layer consists of the CTDs of VirB9 and VirB10 homologues arranged in a double-walled structure wrapped by VirB7 (TraN). It is crowned at the top with the cap region enclosing a pore ∼20 Å wide narrowing to a 10 Å constriction where it joins the main O-layer body. The main body itself encloses a large chamber 110 Å wide narrowing to 55 Å at the base owing to internal projections. The outer-membrane complex crystal structure revealed the arrangement of the three proteins in the O-layer [10] . The VirB10 homologue (TraF) lines the O-layer completely from within surrounded by the VirB9 CTD (TraO) on the outside and the VirB7 homologue wrapped over the VirB10-VirB9 heterodimer ( Figure 1B , outer-membrane complex structure). The cap region is occupied by the antenna helices of the VirB10 homologue forming an unusual helical outer-membrane pore that is unique in outer-membrane protein structures, the only other structure known being the structure of outer-membrane auxiliary protein Wza [82] . This is interesting, and is possibly an adaptation that facilitates flexibility in pore size required to accommodate the varied sizes of substrates that are secreted by the T4S system. More examples of helical outermembrane proteins will help us to understand this novel class of outer-membrane proteins and the functional relevance of a helical barrel in the outer membrane. This also raises interesting questions regarding insertion of this novel class of outer-membrane proteins in the outer membrane, how these hydrophobic transmembrane region evade insertion in the inner membrane and how they are targeted to the outer membrane. In the case of the T4S system, the lipidation on VirB7 is essential for insertion into the outer membrane [55] .
The I-layer is formed by the NTDs of VirB9 and VirB10 homologues forming a cup-shaped structure tapering into projections that insert into the integral membrane. The I-layer encloses a chamber that is double in length that of the O-layer and is partially double-walled possibly as VirB9 is a periplasmic protein that does not extend to the inner membrane. The enclosed chamber is large enough to accommodate other VirB components within. Since VirB8 and VirB6 contact the substrate in the TrIP assay and are integral membrane proteins, they presumably line the chamber within to form the inner-membrane pore.
Pilus components
The T4S system pilus is formed by the major pilin component VirB2 and the minor pilin component VirB5 [83, 84] . How pilus biogenesis takes place through the translocation channel is still not clear. Uncoupling mutations observed in various T4S system components suggest the existence of two conformational states of the translocation channel, one that supports substrate secretion which is independent of pilus biogenesis, but requires VirB2 pilin monomers, and a different state that allows pilus growth through the channel [15, 17, 18] .
VirB2
VirB2 proteins are initially translated as a propilin that undergoes post-translational modification to form the mature pilin monomers that polymerize to form the pilus [85] . Two types of pilus morphologies are mainly observed in T4S systems: the long (2-20 μm) flexible F-type pili and the short (<1 μm) rigid T-type pili [86] .
The various T4S system components are essential for pilus biogenesis; however, the preprocessing itself is independent of other proteins. After the signal peptide targets the propilin across the inner membrane, signal sequence is cleaved by the peptidase followed by transacetylation and maturation in F-pili or truncation and cyclization in T-pili. Release of the pilin monomers from the inner membrane is modulated by the ATPases VirB4 and VirB11 [19] . The topology of archetypal VirB2 pilins shows two transmembrane regions, an intermittent cytoplasmic region and the periplasmic domain where the two termini cyclize. Mutations in the periplasmic region close to the cyclization region affect substrate secretion without affecting pilus biogenesis. VirB2 monomers show substrate contact according to the TrIP assay [11] ; however, arrangement of the pilin monomers in the substrate secretion channel is not understood. Lowresolution structural information from cryo-EM is available for F-pili [87] . The structure shows the coexistence of two symmetries: C4 and one-start helical symmetry in the packing of pilin monomers arranged with an axial rise per subunit of ∼3.5 Å and pitch of ∼12.2 Å . A 30 Å central lumen is seen that can possibly accommodate single-stranded DNA, but not folded protein substrates such as the relaxase protein.
VirB5
VirB5 is the minor pilin component also thought to be the adhesin of the T4S system pilus co-ordinating hostpathogen interactions [88] . VirB5 is important for VirB2 polymerization into the T4S system pilus [84, 89] . The crystal structure of the VirB5 homologue from E. coli plasmid pKM101 (TraC) is known ( Figure 1B, in red) demonstrating an extended α-helical structure with a three-helix bundle attached on the base to four short α-helices connected via a 3 10 helix [90] .
Lytic transglycosylase
VirB1 belongs to a large superfamily characterized by a lysozyme-like structural fold usually seen associated with macromolecular transport assemblies associated with surface appendages such as the Type II, Type III and Type IV pili [91] . VirB1 is a periplasmic protein that is processed once it crosses the inner membrane using the signal peptide into two domains [92] . The NTD exhibits muramidase activity which probably helps in breaking down the β-1,4-glycosidic bond between MurNAc (N-acetylmuramic acid) and GlcNAc (N-acetylglucosamine) in the periplasm, thereby creating a gap for accommodating the nanomachinery. The CTD (VirB1*) is secreted to the extracellular space and plays a role in pilus biogenesis [93] . VirB1, although dispensable for substrate secretion, is required for pilus biogenesis [24, 94] . Complementation studies demonstrate the non-specificity of VirB1 that can be exchanged between various T4S systems or, to a certain extent, even different secretion systems [95, 96] . This redundancy probably contributes to the non-essentiality of VirB1 for T4S system function. Interaction studies suggest connections with VirB8, VirB9 and VirB11 [69, 71] .
Biogenesis of T4S system assembly
Various interaction studies coupled with mutational analysis and structural studies help us to build a functional model for the biogenesis of T4S system assembly. T4S system assembly has been observed to localize at cellular poles with most of the VirB components identified there by immunofluorescence studies [51, 67] . The energizing proteins, VirB3 and VirB8 localize independently of other T4S system components whereas the membrane-spanning complex of the core components VirB6-VirB10 assemble in a VirB-dependent manner. Core components VirB7, VirB9 and VirB10 assemble spontaneously to form the tetradecameric translocation complex across the bilayer. Interestingly, VirB8 does not assemble with this complex automatically, even though it is co-expressed [55] . This suggests either requirement of other VirB components or a different conformational state. The order in which the ATPases and inner-membrane components are recruited is not clear. VirB10 interactions with VirB4 have been noted in the past and, indeed, this energy-sensor has been shown to respond to ATPases in the cytoplasm with different conformational states [20] . Recent EM studies have shown VirB4 to associate with the core complex in the absence of VirB8 and VirB6 [47] . The EM structure of the core complex with VirB4 showed attachment on one side of the core complex on the cytoplasmic side, possibly also extending just within the I-layer across the inner membrane. However, the stoichiometry observed in the above study was one to three VirB4 molecules per tetradecameric complex. Domain deletion studies suggest an interaction of VirB4 with the VirB9 NTD. VirB8 and VirB6 interact with the core components VirB7-VirB9-VirB10 to integrate within the I-layer chamber to form the inner-membrane pore. VirB3 stabilization depends on the presence of all three proteins, VirB4, VirB7 and VirB8, possibly integrated into a complex [14] . The VirB4-VirB8-VirB2-VirB5 interaction network has been described previously [70] . A VirB3 and VirB4 interaction has also been proposed on the basis of fusion proteins present in certain T4S systems [56, 59] . VirB3 is part of the VirB2-VirB5 operon structure and has been proposed to have a role in early pilus biogenesis steps. Pilin components VirB2 and VirB5 are recruited to the translocation channel completing the assembly for substrate secretion and pilus biogenesis.
Mutations leading to a functional bifurcation between a substrate-secretion-competent assembly and pilusformation-competent assembly have been noted and how the translocation assembly differs between the two is not clear. Whether the substrate actually travels through the lumen of the pili is debatable. Substrate contacts have been defined with pilus protein VirB2 in the TrIP assay. Pilus proteins are required for substrate secretion; however, pilus formation itself is probably not required. The lumen of F-pili at least is not large enough to transport protein substrates especially in their folded form [87] . However, DNA has been observed within the F-pilus, and substrate transfer has been noted in the absence of direct cell-cell contact [97, 98] . Also, in the H. pylori Cag T4S system, CagA protein substrate has been identified at the tip of the pilus [99] . So the overlap between T4S system pilus and substrate secretion is not very clear. Whether the nature of substrate has a role is also not clear. A possibility could also be that the growing pilus has a role in substrate secretion; however, in certain mutations the pilus growth might be stunted, but sufficient for substrate transport.
The various components of the T4S system have different oligomeric states and their stoichiometry in the megacomplex is not clear. The coupling protein VirD4 and traffic ATPase VirB11 are hexameric proteins [26, 36] . The functional form of the ubiquitous VirB4 is also most likely to be a hexamer [47] . Recent EM studies of a soluble homologue TrwK from E. coli plasmid R388 disclosed a hexameric structure similar to ATPase FtsK [100] . How the stoichiometries of three hexameric proteins and the tetradecameric core assembly are satisfied in the T4S system assembly is not clear. The three ATPases are known to interact among themselves and the core complex [12] . They possibly stack as ring structures on the cytoplasmic side of the complex. The exact oligomeric state of VirB3, VirB6 and VirB8 is not known. VirB8 has a minimal dimeric form; however, higher oligomeric states are possible. All VirB proteins except for VirD4 are essential for pilus formation and all VirB proteins except for VirB1 are essential for substrate secretion.
Future prospects
The wealth of information gathered from biochemical and structural studies of various components of the archetypal Type IVA secretion system have given seminal insights towards an initial model for this nanomachinery. The various independent structures followed by the structure of the core translocation channel and outer-membrane pore have started filling in high-resolution information for the various parts of this complex nanomachine. What is now lacking mainly in terms of individual component structures is the information for the inner-membrane components. The various inner-membrane proteins of the T4S system have evaded crystallization for a long time and breakthrough is required to obtain high-resolution structural information. One of the immediate, but daunting, challenges awaiting structural studies apart from individual structures for innermembrane proteins is the requirement for recruitment of the inner-membrane proteins to the core translocation complex to understand the nature of the inner-membrane pore. What is not very well understood at this stage is whether ATPases are required for this step of biogenesis. Also, not known are whether all ATPases are present at the same time and how the various hexamers stack under the tetradecamer in the assembly. The VirB4 CTD and VirD4 share significant structure homology; does this lead to functional complementation, as VirB4 is the most conserved protein in the T4S system? The most difficult challenge to understand the functional assembly will be to isolate the two different T4S stages: the secretion-competent complex and the pilus-biogenesis-competent complex to understand differences. The exact substrate transport pathway and differences, if any, dependent on the nature of substrate, require substrate-trapped T4S system functional assemblies for further studies. Hence the challenges facing further structural advances in the T4S system are quite formidable and joint efforts using various biochemical and structural techniques will lead the way to answering many of the questions that will finally help us in understanding T4S system biogenesis.
